Abstract
Introduction

Protein molecules destined for the extracellular space are cotranslationally isolated from cytosol by recruitment at the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). In contrast with the reducing environment of the cytoplasm, the ER lumen has an oxidizing milieu which is similar with what the secreted molecule encounters outside the cell
. Once translation and quality control processes occurring within the ER lumen are completed, proteins are exported by the secretory pathway which links the ER to the plasma membrane [3, 4] . Although this secretory function of the ER is well documented, little is known about reverse pathways which transport extracellular molecules from the plasma membrane to the ER. These pathways maybe particularly important in the ER stress induced apoptosis, or in the homeostasis of cholesterol, for which receptor molecules are located within the ER [5] [6] [7] . [8] .
ER-mediated phagocytosis is another example of ER targeting from outside the cell that has been recently proposed as an adaptation of intracellular pathogens to avoid destruction in host cells
Living cells require a continuous supply of molecules that are internalized from the environment by multiple endocytic pathways. These routes may lead to lysosomes where the cargo is degraded. However, many toxins, viruses and lipid vesicles such as melanosomes and exosomes are able to escape the cell degradative pathways [9] [10] [11] [12] . Lysosomes are bypassed by some endocytosed viruses that escape from endosomes in the cytoplasm through fusion pores generated at low endosomal pH. Remarkable strides have been made recently in tracing some bacterial toxins, but also viruses within the ER of the host cell. Indeed, some toxins, including cholera toxin, find their way to the ER after endocytosis, by taking the retrograde pathway starting from endosomes and passing through the Golgi to the ER [13] . Although some retrograde endocytic pathways are well characterized, the direct routes that transport molecules from the plasma membrane to the ER have only recently started to be deciphered. At least two viruses, simian virus 40 (SV40) and polyomavirus are targeted to the ER of the infected cell for processing and retrotranslocation in the cytoplasm [14, 15] 
Results
Accumulation of liposome-delivered cargo within a perinuclear organelle
To follow the intracellular trafficking of internalized vesicles, we used liposomes loaded with the membrane-impermeant calcein molecule [16] [17] . Although the ER-tracker stained both perinuclear and peripheral ER, confirming previous reports [18] , calcein and RhPE fluorescence were confined to the perinuclear area. Further confirmation for the ER localization of calcein came from its overlapping with another ER marker, the orange fluorescent protein KDEL (Fig. 1D ). This was a surprising finding, because these types of liposomes that destabilize at acidic pH have been reported to deliver their content mainly to the cytoplasm [19, 20] . In contrast, free calcein and pH-insensitive liposomes made of PC : Chol were inefficiently internalized ( Fig. 1B and C) . Moreover, the calcein cargo did not overlap with the Golgi, lysosomes or mitochondria markers tested (Fig. S1) . Similarly, liposome-treated HeLa cells showed a prominent overlapping of calcein with the two ER markers suggesting that this maybe a more common intracellular traffic route (Fig. 3) . (Fig. S2) Fig. 2A and B) .
Internalization of liposome cargo is affected by cholesterol depletion and endocytosis inhibitors
Using various inhibitors of endocytosis we examined the liposomes uptake into the cell. The effects of these drugs were examined by testing the uptake of specific endocytosis markers (dextran, transferrin and lactosylceramide) in mock versus treated cells
To test the role of actin fibres we used CYTD, an inhibitor of actin polymerization [24, 25] . Treatment of cells with CYTD had relatively little influence on the liposomal entry, as shown by FACS measurements ( Fig. 2A and B) .
To [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Only 
determine if the liposomes were internalized by the cells through a clathrin-mediated pathway we tested the effects of CP and DC, inhibitors of clathrin-mediated coated vesicle formation
22-25% of the control cells fluorescence remained in the DC and CP treated cells (Fig. 2B). The results indicated that the liposomes uptake was inhibited by cholesterol depletion while being dependent on clathrin-mediated processes.
To investigate whether intact microtubules were required for internalization we have used NOCO which significantly reduced the initial liposome uptake to 65% of the control, indicating a role for microtubules in this process ( Fig. 2A and B) .
Because the uptake into caveosomes is pH independent we next investigated whether the liposomal transport was affected by pH changes [31] . First, BAF, which inhibits endosomes acidification by specifically blocking the endosomal ATPase pumps, has been evaluated [32] . As shown in Fig. 2A , the fluorescence intensity measured by FACS indicated a dramatic loss which went up to 80% from the fluorescence of the untreated cells (Fig. 2B) . On the other hand, treatment of cells with NH4Cl to elevate the endosomal pH [33] , reduced the cell fluorescence to approximately 35% of the positive control ( Fig. 2A and B) . The uptake process involved a prominent pathway which does not require actin, and is dependent on microtubule transport (65%), but also on endosome acidification (65-80%).
Microtubule and pH-dependent trafficking of liposome cargo
We further visualized the fluorescence distribution of the liposome cargo in cells treated with the above inhibitors for 5 hrs (Fig. 2C) (Fig. 2D) . Disruption of the microtubule cytoskeleton with NOCO resulted in a rather faint punctuate calcein pattern different from the bright fluorescent staining of the perinuclear region in control cells (Fig. 2D) Cholera toxin enters the cells mainly through a caveolae-mediated pathway and is internalized within caveosomes which transport it to the Golgi compartment [13, 35] . From here the toxin takes the retrograde pathway reaching the ER in about 3 hrs [36] (Fig. 3E) .
To test whether the liposomes trafficking involved the Golgi apparatus we used liposomes containing Texas Red-labelled lactoferrin (LLF-Tx) and CTB-Alexa Fluor 488 (CTB-488) in the presence of BFA which is known to block the retrograde transport of the cholera toxin [30] . As seen in Fig. 4 Fig. S1A and B) . No significant co-localization of loaded calcein with lysosomes ( Fig. S1C and D) and mitochondria (Fig. S1E) could be observed.
, LLF-Tx and CTB-488 co-localized in HeLa cells at 5 hrs after internalization. In contrast, when cells were treated with BFA, only lactoferrin displayed perinuclear localization, whereas CTB was predominantly spread at the cell periphery. Further confirmation for the lack of Golgi involvement in the plasma membrane-to-ER transport of lipid vesicles came from the lack of co-localization of either calcein or RhPE with NBD C6-ceramide/ TR C5-ceramide, which are well-characterized Golgi markers (
Vesicular trafficking is not impaired in caveolin-1-deficient cells
To estimate the role of caveolin-dependent endocytosis for the pHsensitive liposomes trafficking, we have analysed their uptake by HUH7
, a human hepatoma cell line with no detectable levels of caveolin-1 [15] . As shown in Fig. 5A (Fig. 5D and E) . [15] . In contrast to SV40, liposomes require microtubules for entry, indicating that the uptake pathway maybe different. In addition, non-caveolae non-clathrin endocytosis could account for 40-65% of the pathways, whereas the rest is clathrin mediated. [16] . Basically, the acidic environment can induce the formation of nonbilayer phase in the DOPE : CHEMS liposome, facilitating the fusion by lipid rearrangements between the two membranes. Whether this fusion is followed or not by release of the encapsulated material into the cytosol, is still a matter of debate [37] [38] [39] . Our data clearly indicate that the mechanism of the intracellular delivery is more complicated that initially thought with little indication for vesicle leakage into the cytoplasm. Noteworthy, the fusion of destabilized liposomes with the endosomal membrane does not necessarily involve destabilization of the endosomes, as it has been repeatedly suggested [40] [41] [42] . This is in contrast with many viruses pathways, which upon fusion with the endosomal membrane are released into the cytosol. Bovine diarrhoea virus, for example, a virus infecting MDBK cells, is endocytosed by clathrin coated vesicles [43, 44] 
In an experiment similar with the one in Fig. 2B, BAF and NH4Cl reduced the uptake by 65-70%, whereas CP and DC inhibition varied between 35% and 65%. NOCO showed only 46% inhibition and CYTD went up to 80%. Depletion of membrane cholesterol by M␤CD had the most powerful inhibitory effect (more than 90% inhibition). NYST treatment resulted in a 78% inhibition of the liposome uptake in HUH7 cells. We conclude that cholesterol depletion strongly inhibits the liposome uptake in these cells deficient in caveolin-1, as previously reported for the SV40 entry in HUH7 cells
Discussion
Internalized cargo can escape the endocytic pathway to reach the ER by either direct or retrograde pathways. Direct pathways may
Fig. 1 Internalization of vesicles-containing calcein results in calcein accumulation within the ER. MDBK cells were incubated with liposome-loaded calcein and RhPE liposomes for 30 min. at 37ЊC, washed, and kept in culture for the indicated times. (A) 30 min. before visualization cells were incubated with the ER marker, ER-tracker (blue). Lipid marker
at 37ЊC in the presence of drugs. Liposomes were removed and cells were further incubated in the presence of drugs for either 2 hrs (CYTD), or 5 hrs (the other inhibitors). (D) As in (C), but 30 min. before visualization cells were incubated with the ER marker, ER-tracker (blue). Scale bar 10 m.
Fig. 3 Co-localization of calcein with CTB in the ER of HeLa cells. (A) HeLa
, in a cholesterol-dependent manner, similar to the fusogenic liposomes entry. In this case, it is highly likely that besides the fusion of the viral membrane with the endosome, the low pH triggers additional events (related to either generation of pores or endosome destabilization) leading to the cytoplasmic delivery of the viral RNA. Similarly, influenza virus is translocated in the cytoplasm at acidic pH of the early endosomes. Initially designed as virus mimics liposomes start to reveal some of the molecular events required for efficient virus infection. Further confirmation comes from the reported cytoplasmic delivery of a liposome preparation modified with a pH-sensitive fusogenic peptide [45]. This would be in accordance with our findings supporting a mechanism based on the transient formation of liposome-endosome organelles following an ER delivery pathway. We documented the ER targeting based on the partial co-localization of the liposomal cargo (calcein and lactoferrin) with several ER markers: ER-tracker, cholera toxin and an ER targeted fluorescent
